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diminished expenditure of $5,000,000 during
the last twelvemonth—an actual surplus
now of more than $11,150,000, and an esti-
matedfurthur surplus of $12,500,000 for the
year 1884. This to be followed by reduced
taxation ; the duty on income, corn, and
sugar to be diminished, and the much-
complained-of duty on insurance (which is
a tax upon prudence) also to be cut down.
When the Financial Minister has such
Budget as this, depend on it that it will not
be easy to overthrow the' Government.

Sir We cantake no notice ofanonymous commm
isteations. We do notreturn rejected manuscripts.

SirVoluntary eorrespondenee is solicited from all
parts of the world, and especially from our different
militaryand naval departments. When used, it will

.be paidfor.

The Grade of Colored Troops.

We have repeatedly insisted upon the un-

just treatment the colored troops in the ser-
vice of the Union have received. We again
insist upon it, because it is not a subject
that can be neglected without serious injury
to our armies. It is uselessnow to argue of
the propriety of employing black regiments,
or to present proof of their bravery and
value. These questions are settled. We
presume there are now over fifty thousand
colored soldiers in our armies, of whom the
greater numberwere enlisted in the North.
It is evident that the just claims of so large
a body of men cannot be wisely neglected,
leaving the higher principles of right en-
tirely out of the question.

The pay of a colored soldier is but ten
dollars a month. For this sun. he is ex-
pected to do precisely the work which a
white soldier performs at thirteen dollars.
He wears the uniform of a white soldier,
fights with him under one flag, and defends
one cause. Except in pay and rank,
there is no distinction made between a white
regiment and a black one. But it is noto-
rious that the dangers which confront the
colored volunteer are unusual and extraor-
dinary. By the legislation of the rebel
Congress be is forbidden to hope for liberty
by any cartel of exchange if captured, and
by barbaric precedents is almost certain of
a clue death if the fortunes of war should
give his life into the bands of hisenemies.
The colored man is, therefore, discouraged
from enlisting by the assurance that his risk
will be far greater, his reward something
less, than that of a white volunteer.

Nor does the evil end here. The blacks
in our army are outlawed by the enemy,
and treated as inferiors by our own Govern-
ment, which thus affords some pretext, at
least, to the rebel argument. It should be
clearly understood, at this point, that the
absolute difference between the colored and
the white races has nothing to do with the
distinction between the two classes of
troops. The average black man may be, in
capacity and in condition, vastly the inferi-
or of the average white man, but as a fight-
ing soldier he may still be his equal. Nay,
we may even admit that he is decidedly in-
ferior as a soldier, without weakening an
argument which is based not upon relative
differences but upon positive principles.
We all agree that the black regiments fight
well, that they obey orders, that they are
inspired with a pure love of the country,
and a deadly hate of the rebellion. These
absolute equalities admitted, it ought to be
evident that, from a military point of view,
there is no reason why colored soldiers
should be considered an inferior branch of
the army. But, so omg as they are paid
less than the average rates, they are neces-
sarily in the position of inferiors, and musts,
bitterly feel the disproportion between their
dangers, their servicea, and their military
grade.

As to the recent changes in the Palmer-
ston Cabinet, they are as follow : 11l health
has compelled the Duke of Newcastle to
resign the Colonial Secretaryship. This
nobleman, who accompanied the Prince
of Wales in his visit to this country in
1860,was then so deeply impressed with
the greatness and resources of the United
States that he told the writer of these
lines that he was confident the Prince, if
hebad a voice in the determination, never
could sanction any British action inimical
to this country, which had so nobly wel-
comed and treated him. The new Colonial
Secretary is Mr. EDWARD CARDWELL,
whose father was a wealthy merchant in
Liverpool. Mr. CARDWELL is fifty-one
years old, took a "double first-class" de-
gree at Oxford, (like PEEL and GLAD-
STONE,) held office under PEEL for eighteen
months, was one of Lord ABERDEEN'S
Cabinet, became Secretary for Ireland in
June, 1859, held that office for over two
years, and haslately been in PALMERSTON'S
Cabinet, as Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster, an almost sinecure office. He
it was who, in July, 1857, was the success-
ful opponent of Mr. THACKER-AT for the
representation of the city of Oxford. He is
a man of considerable administrative power,
a fluent speaker, and has never committed
himself, in or out of Parliament, by a word
of hostility to the great Union cause of this
country.

The Earl of Clarendon, now sixty-four
years old, takes the office vacated by Mr.
CARDWELL'S promotion. He is elder
brother of Mr. C. P. VILLIERS, also one of
the Palmerston Cabinet. Lord CLAEEE-
non., a man of great ability and judgment,
has successively been a Custom-house offi-
cer in Ireland, Ambassador to Madrid, a
member of the Melbourne Cabinet, Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade during Rus-
SELL'S reign, Viceroy ofIreland during and
after the O'BRIEN and MEAGHER manifesta-
tions, Foreign Secretary in Lord ABER-
DEEN'S Cabinet, and also in Lord PAL:
MERSTON'S, and declined office, still under
PALMERSTON, when offered .it in 1859.
Lord CLARENDON is friendly to this country.

I Placing CARDWELL in a position where his
great business ability can come into play,
and also introducing CLARENDON into the
Palmerston Cabinet, must be felt as a heavy
blow to the Tory opposition and makes the
prospect of breaking up the present Gov.ern-
ment far more difficult than it previously
had been.

Tnn HOUSE seems to be hard at work
with the tax bill. It could not be better em-
ployed. The system of internal revenue
which it is asked to establish will produce,
it is estimated, two hundreds of millions
of dollars ; as amended it will probably
produce something less. There never yet
was a tax bill, we believe, which passed
through Congress without being shorn of a
part of its efficiency ; and the present bill,
which is intended to produce an unusually
large revenue to meet extraordinary ex-
penses, mustnecessarily beresisted by many
interests. Those whoare enamored of "the
charms of cheap whisky," a phrase which
we owe to Mr. GRINN FCLL, will rejoice
in the strenuous efforts that are made
in the behalf of the distilleries, Whisky
should be fairly taxed. The demand for it
was never so great as now, and the manu-
facture is well able to yield a heavy per
tentage. Every important section of the
billwill meet with decided opposition in its
turn ; but we trust the House will be firm,
and frame a thorough system, which will
reduce the difference between revenue and
expenses to an approximation of economy.
Its duty is clear. A. heavy burden must be
placed upon the country for its own good.
The light taxes we now pay are out of all
proportion to our ability.

We do not suppose a case. The fact is
established that the free black men enlisted
in the Northern States are not satisfied
with their treatment. The 54thMassachu
-etts Regiment is, we believe, the first

raised in the North, and was organized in
the spring of 1563, by the authority of the
Secretary of War. Its members enlisted
-with the expectation of receiving the ordi-
narypay. They have never been offered
more than $lO per month, and this they
have steadily refused. Not a man of them
has received one cent for the great service
they have rendered; for to maintain ,a
principle they have been willing to sacrifice
their entire pay. It is clear that these men
do not quarrel with the Government about
a paltry pittance of three dollars more or
less ; they merely refuse to be underpaid ;

and we ask every candid man if thirteen
dollars a month is too much for the men
who followed Colonel SHAW through
deadly fire over the walls of Fort
Wagner ; or, if it is improper for such
heroes, nameless and obscuie though they
be, to stand on their dignity with the
great Government of the -United States?

Nor have they resisted the United States
paymaster alone. Massachusetts offered to
make good the deficiency in pay, and they
refused upon the ground that they wanted
no generosity from a State, but only justice
from the country. This is not false pride.
'The 54th Massachusetts fights as well with-
out pay as it could with it. At Olustee, it
-covered the retreat of the army, and djd it
'well, opposing the enemy with fixed bayo-
nets after its ammunition was exhausted. It
will fight as well hereafter. Evidently,
though the coloredregiments are dissatisfied
with their inferior position, they are not
dissatisfied with the war and the great cause
they defend.

In the consideration of this question the
future must not be forgotten. Black regi-
ments must inevitably form a large part of
the standing army which, even after the war
is ended, the nation will be forced to main-
tain.

THE COMMITTEE OF DEFENCE AND PRO-
TECTION, in Select Council, have furnished
a very interesting report inregard to the
quota of Philadelphia, and we are glad to
say that the gentlemen entrusted with the
examination of the subject appear to have
done their work well. The quota, under all
calls of 1863 and 1864, is reduced to 19,083.
Though it is believed that the city has fur-
nished more than this number of men, it is
stated that the possibility of a draft yet
exists. Certain wards have furnished an
excess of their quotas ; others are deficient.
The committee very justly suggest that the
transfer of the excesses to the credit of the
deficient wards will prevent a draft, and we
trust it is not necessary to urge such action
upon the ward bounty committees.

MILK FROM "OCCASIONAL"
WasnrsaTori, April 21,1864,

One of those opportunities rarely pre-
sented to parties is now presented to the
" Democratic " leaders. I allude to the
bill or joint resolution providing for the
amendment of the Federal Constitution, by
which slavery shall be forever abolished
in the United States. It has passed
the Senate by the requisite majority of
two-thirds, and is now on the Speaker's
table in the House of Representa-
tives. The vote on the passage of this
bill in the senate wasa marked one. Bight
Senators, most of -whom have voted with
the Democratic party for years, and all of
whom have acted with the South in former
conflicts, gave the measure an earnest sup-
port, These are John Conness of California,
Wm. Sprague of Rhode Island, John B.
Henderson of Missouri, Reverdy Johnson
of 'Maryland, J. W. Nesmith and B. F.
Harding of Oregon, and P. G. Van Winkle
and W. T. Wiley of West Virginia. To
show how effective these votes were in
securing the necessary two-thirds in the
Senate, I will repeat the yeas and nays on
the final passage of the joint resolution, on
Friday, the Bth of April

British Politica.
A few days ago we speculated upon the

improbability of the Palmerston Adminis-
tration being broken up byany hostile ac-
tion on the part of the Tory Opposition.
Later news from England confirms our be:
lief. -We have already glanced at the par
tial reconstruction of the Ministry, arising
out of the retirement of the Duke of New
castle from the Colonial Secretaryship, but
this, though it places such an experienced
statesman as the Earl of Clarendon in the
Cabinet, is of inferior importance, when
compared with the successful results of Mr.
GianstroxE's financial management.

Mr. GLADSTONE is a man of great ability,
but with such an unconqueranle frailty of
temper that his colleagues, who just tole-
rate him, as an equal, for his talents, would
never submit to actas subordinates. In the
languege of the road, he is a _tolerable
wheeler, but try him as a leader, and he
-would be sure to take the bit between his
teeth, and hurry on, out of the track, into
all sorts of dangerous ways and bye-ways.
There is such a traditionary dislike among
British politicians to the leadership of any
person except he be connectedin blood with
the aristocracy that, In the last one hundred
and fifty years, (precisely the period that
the present royal family have been uvon the
British throne,) only four men, unconnected
with the nobility, have occupied the posi
tion ofPrime Minister. These are EosERT
WALPOLE, .son of a Norfolk squire, and
finally Earl of (iord; .HENRY ADDINGTON,
.(afterwards Viscount idmouth) son of a
country doctor; GEORGE CANNING, whose
father was a briefiess barristm: and his mo-
ther an actress; and RurtenT Pant, son of a
cotton spinner, but rising with one foot on
the ladderof aristocracy, as he succeeded to
a baronetcy. WILLI .st PITT and his son
-sere also Premiers—but the first was ne-
phew of an Irish earl, and grandson of
Thomas PITT, Governor of Madras, who
brought the famous Pitt diamond from
India, and sold-it to theKing of France for
$075,000, Onertrats Loam Fox and SPEW-
curt PEnciver. also were Prime Ministers—-
but Fox's father was Lord HOLLAND, and
PERCIVAL was the Earl of' Egmont's second
eon_ WALPOLE was twenty-three years at
the head of affairs, ADDINGTON less than
three, CANNING only four months, and PEEL
six years. That is, in the last one hundred
and fifty years, England has been ruled du-
ring only thirty-two years by men directly
sprung from the people. Mr. GLADSTONE,
then, as the roof a merchant, who rose to
wealth from the humbleat position, would
:have some difficulty as Premier, if ever-ap-
pointed to that position. His captious tem-
per would seem to increase that difficulty.
fow different were Cramiso's gram and
PEEL'S studiedpoliteness, (even to his op-
ponents,) and is the apparently natural bon-
homie of pleasant PALMERSTON!

CLADSTONeti financial success is the

bower anchor of the Palmerston Adenizda-
_

Mt:on Reduced taxation in /Mt yet a

Ati—Measrs, Anthony, Brown, Chandler, Clark,
CoHamer, Colman', Cowan, Dixon, Doolittle, Fee.
ser,den, Foot, Footer, Grimes,Hale, Harding, Han
lan, Barris, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Johnson,
Lane (Indiana), Lane (h.ansas), iaorgan, rdorri:;,
Nesmith, Pomeroy, ParamaY'Sherman Sprague,Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Tan Winkle, Wade,Wilkinson, Willey, Wilson--3s.

NAYS—Menrs. Davis, Hendricks, McDougall,
Powell, Riddle, Saulsbury-6.

As it required two-thirds of a fiall Senate,
including the seceded States, these eight
votes -withheld or thrown among the nays
would have defeated the proposition. I
have already referred to the splendid argu-
ment of Reverdy Johnson on this subject.
What Senator Willey said, and what John
Conness said, was not less decided. Sena-
tor Henderson, a leading Douglas Demo
crat in his State, in his speech made some
very valuable observations. Read, for in-
2tance, the following:
"It is sometimes said the -Republican party is

dead, and the Democracy can restore peace to the
country by bringing back the old regims. As an or-
ganization the Republican party may be dead, but
ihe principle of antislavery is not dead. A deep
conviction of the injustice and in/policy ofslavery

yet lives. The conviction now stronger than ever.
It has been made so by the many erimee recently
committed in the name of the institution. In my,
tonest judgment, Mr.President, slavery and,rebel-
lion, by the nation of parties,by theormrse ofevent&
wideh none of us cannow control, have become so
closely and intimately allied that they must share
the same fate. If the rebellion succeeds, slavery
for many years may be g cherished institution in
the math. lilt fails, the rebels; themselves will be
'mind too honorable tosaes its continuance. Ifmy
position, thee, be correct, thefollowing propositions
are true : first, slavery, being detrimental to public
and private interests, antirepublican in its tendon
eke, and subversive of good government, should now
be abolished; second, the Constitution, as it now
stand., confers upon Congress no power to abolish
it; and third, to attain the ends which are soomen
OM to the establishmentand maintenance' of peace,
a change in the Constitution, the peaceful and ef-
fective Made Of governmental reform wisely pro.
vided by ourancestors for throwingoft snail evils as

new Millet us, mid for utilizing the experience of

history as developed in nationalprogress, should at
Once be Made.. _

" Ourancestors acknowledged the truth whenthey
proclaimed the inalienable right of liberty note alt
men. That declarationgave them liberty.- Ittired
the world, and enlisted the sympathies of civiliza-
tion. So soon as they obtained it for themselves,
however, the fake counsels of expediency came to
tame it to others. When the test of practical go•
vernment was to be applied, they Were content to
declare in the preamble of the 00netnittiOn one of_ -

Ite objects to be ito secure the blessings of libertyp
to themselves and their posterity. In the body of
the instrument the liberty of the African is not se-
cured. His return to slavery is enjoined. Io this
contradiction is the element of strife. Truth and
error 'cannot be reconciled. Right and wrong can-
not dwell together in peace. The effort to reconcile
antagonisms was vain. It ,first brought political
convulsion.; it then brought war. In the kingdom
ofnature volcanic disturbances follow the union of
fire and combustible material. From IreflOUS causes
the disturbances may be unfelt for many years, but
eventually they return, and cease not till the mate-rial consumed. This thing of slavery is a heresy.The lire of truth is upon it, and the moral worldwill be convulsed until it is consumed. The strong
desirefor peace may induce some new concession inits favor. This mightsmother the dames for a fewyears. Such peace would not be permanent. In
Process 01 time Ourcities would again be blasted by
its uph
burning lava."

eavbell our fields again scorched by its

But if the eight Senators named threw
their great weight on the side of Liberty,
look at the others, who are classed as Re-
publicans, and who voted with them. Here-
in honest Democrats may see, as in a mir-
ror, the faithful reflection of their own
honest and too often suppressed feelings,
and the encouragement to follow these feel-
ings for the sake of the country. Gratz
Brown, James R. Doolittle, Jas. H. Lane,
Lot M. Morrill, gave many of the beet
years of their lives to the Democratic
party, and Vice President Hamlin, who does
not vote unless his vote is necessary to de-
cide a question, severed his connection with
the Democratic organization only a few
months before Mr. Buchanan's nomination
for President. Note, also, that the Sena-
tors from Kentucky and Delaware give the
only votes from slave States against the
amendment, and that but two from
the free States follow their example.
These are very significant indications.
Let us now see how they will ope-
rate upon the Democrats in the House,
-where the jointresolution to abolish slavery
in the Way pointed out by the Constitution
is now pending. If an equal proportion of
Democrats in that body will do as the ma-
jority of the Democrats of the Senate did
on the Bth instant, the work is more than
half accomplished. All that remains to
make it thorough and complete is for the
Legislatures of three fourths of the States
to ratify . what Congress has done. SO
you see this great measure of tranquil-
lity—this drastic remedy for a disease
that has corrupted our whole system,
and brought the Republic almost to its
death—is at the dispositson, of the Demo-
crats of the House. If a sufficient num-
ber of these Representatives vote for it, the
Legislatures of the States will naturally
confirmsthe action of Congress. Even now
we can count two-thirds of these Legisla-
tures on the right side ; and, if the patriotic
Democrats give us their aid, the necessary
three-fourths will be surely secured. The
arguments operating on such minds should
be irresistible. We have beentold that there
is no right to abolish slavery under the war
power, or under the legislative power. We
have been reminded that the exercise of
these powers was a violatiim of the Consti-
tution. Such has been, and still is, the logic
of the Democratic pressand the Democratic
leaders. A constitutional plan is now pre-
sented. Will it receive the support of these
champions of the Constitution ? Should it
prevail, the agitation of the slavery question
will die out—it may be gradually, but per-
manently and forever. The amendment of
the Federal Constitution, recommended by
theSenate, and now before the House, has
been supported by some of the leading Op-
position papers of the country, among
them the New York Herald itself.

It is for the truly loyal men of the old
Democracy to encourage their Representa-
tives in the House to doright on this ques-
tion. There are, I believe, a number of
Democrats in the body who would gladly
give the amendment their support, if they
felt that they could be sustained by the
home politicians. Why, then, should they
not be allowed to obey the dictates of their
consciences ? OccAsioNAL.

WASHINGTON
Waxiinneurerr, April 21, leig.

The Telegraph to Russia.
The efforts of Mr. Coradars to enlist members of

Congress and other prominent parties in his great
enterprise of a telegraphic connection between Eu-
rope and America, are, weunderstand, meeting with
encouraging succegs. This subject has previously
received the attention ofCongress, in which body,
it will be recollected, two very favorable reports
were made three years ago, one by SenatorLe-
TEAM, of California, the other by Mr. JOHNCOOK.
RANE, of New York.

Since the date of those reports Mr. Corr.rus has
spent a large portion of the intervening time in
pushing his enterprise, mainly in Europe, where he
has succeeded in not only interesting aconsiderable
portion of the mercantile community in his project,
but in enlisting the patronage of Governments also.
The fact of the valuable concessions made to him
by England and Russia, of theright ofway through
their dominions in the northwestern portion of this
continent, has already been made public. These
concessions are valuable as indicating the favor
with which the enterprise is looked upon in other
countries. They are valuable, also, inanother point
of view, for they offer such inducements to Capital-
ists as will, it is believed, insure the speedy comple-
tion of the overland line to St. Petersburg and
London with a very moderate degree of encourage-
mentfrom the United States Government.

The enterprise of Mr. CoLiana is thoroughly
American in conception, and is to be owned and con•
trolled by American capital. For these reasons
alone, therefore, it would seem to have peculiar
claims upon the attention of the American public,
as well asupon thefavor of the Government.

A large portion of the Russian line, with which
thewires of Mr. Commis are to connect, is already
finished, and the work is now being rapidly pushed
on at both ends, namely, from Irkoutsh, in Eastern
Siberia, to which point the wires are already work-
ingfrom St. Petersburg, a distance offour thousand
miles, and from the Amoor westwardly to meet the
Siberian wires.

The parties who have undertaken the construe.
tlon of Mr. COLLINS' portion of the line, that is,
the connecting link between Europe and America,
via Beltring,s straits, are gentlemen of experience
in telegraph matters. It was their enterprise which,
taking hold of thePacific line at a time when all
other men shrunk from it, and, enlisting the sym-
pathies of the Governmentin its behalf, carried it
through to a succenful ending, in spite of the warn-
ings of friends as well as eapitaliats to let it alone.
The fact that these eminently practical as well as
energetic individuals have _ put their shoulders to
the enterprise of Mr. COLLINS, is an assurance that
thr project will eventually be accomplished. Bat as
the work le eminently national in its scope, and as,
moreover, much time must necessarily be consumed
in its conatiuolion before anyreturns can be made
for the vast outlays its proprietors muss submit to,
it would seem that Government ought toand in the
enterprise acase eminently worthy ofits fostering
pstionage. The small subsidy allowed the line to
thePacific has, we are told, been paid back, over
and overagain, every year, through the facilities of
the line enjoyed by Government in its correspon-
dence with its Pacific posts. Similarfacilities, only
quadrupled in value, will be theresult of the com-
pletion ofthe Russa&merioan line.

To all undertakings of this nature, to Viet in itsproportional and so tall of promise to the welfare
and progress of the country, Government will but
Dhow a prudent regard to the future, as well as a
generous Spirit, inextending a helping hand. Rus-
sia and GreatBritain, in granting the right of way
through their territories, beside according other
valuable privileges, for the purpose of encouraging
the enterprise, have therein set an example which
our Government, it is tobe hoped, will not hesitate
to follow.

detained, andrent to the dead leiter cage, because
the words "OftMillibusiness" werenot written upon
the envelope, with the nameor the °Moen" sending
them, or because the writer, were private. citizens.
Every departmenthas suffered in this way. re- re-
medy the difficulty Senator lanzhanni has repoeted
from thePost OfficeCommitteea bill upon the old
system, allowing all communications to the heads'
ofdepartments mnd bureaus, and their chiefclerks,
topass through the mails.

The California Indiana.
Mr, WENTWORTH, Superintendent of Indian Af-

fairsotelegrapbed to the Indian Bureau at SanFran•
Waco, onthe 19th, that the Indians in the southern
diatriet of California are in n state of starvation,
owing to the drought. The Indian Bureau has taken
measures to furnish the required relief.

Tile BOCK Island Arsenal.
The President has approved the bill authorizing

the Secretary of War to take and hold possession,
in behalfof the United States, of all the lands and
shores on Rook Island, Illinois, on which to build
an arsenal. Tust compensation is to be made tothe
private land owners.
A Western Contribution to the Sanitary

COMMiStiOn.
Sr. LOMB, Aptil 21.—The St. Louie County

Courtyesterday presented a treat of flee hundred
acres of highly-Improved land, twelve miles from
the city, known as the Smyzer farm, to the Mis-
sissippi Valley Sanitary Fain The farm is valued
atbetween $30,000 and $40,000.

The city has already granted and paid into the
treasury $9.0.000 in cash for the same noble object.
Itis hoped that these munificent gifts will furnish
an example worthy of emulation by other counties
and cities in the country, and stimulate individuals,
corporations. and firms to render the success of the
Fair still more signal.

Consuls Recognized.
The President hasrecognized FERNANDO DR Lucw

as cowed general of Italy at New Orleans, and GIO-
VANNI BATTISTA CERRUTI RI consul ofItaly . at
Sala Francisco.

The Ten—forty Loan.
The aubsoriptions to the ten• forts, losn:repOtted

the Treasury 'today, amounted to $2,110000.
Confirmations.

The Senate today confirmed the nominations of
Samuel C. Soholea, John R. French, and J. S.
Ridgeley, tobe direct tag commissioners for North
Carolina.

Win. Kellogg, of Illinois, to be minister resident
at Gjiatemsla.

Major Nathan W. Brown to be deputy paynanster
general Betted Statesarmy.

Jos. H. Eaton to be paymaster with the rank of
major.

Solomon P. McCurdy to be judge ofthe District
Court of the 'United State. for the distrlet of Utah.

GeorgeWood to be consul at Muscat. -

John a. Hinckley to be gonad general atNyman,
N. P.

George C. Taylor to be consul at Cairo, Egypt.
Jobn McClelland, of Nashville, Tenn., to be

assentor of internal revenue for the Second distrait
of Tennessee.

Wm. Aliopto be direct tax oommbulioner for the
districtof Florida.

Captain Thomaa T. Craven, to be commodore in
the navy on the active Hat, 1862.

Captain Wm. Rudtordi to be a commodore in the
navy on the active lie.

CommanderEdward Middleton, to be captain on
the active hat.

Commander Cluctavuo R. Scott, to be a captain on
the active lilt.

ConmanderCharles Green, to be a captain on
the retired Het.

John W. DeCosta, of Hansen, and G. W. Poore.
roy, of Pennsylvania, were confirmed as additional
paymasters, and the followingas commissaries of
subsistence: John H. Alley, Massachusetts; Wm.
Thomas, &Rh Nays. ; Jacob Chilwell, New York ;
Levi N. Smith, Noss. ; Waldemar enrich, Mary.
laid; Ghat. H. Davie, Mass. ; Sergt. B. F. Weeks,
Ist 001:113D Artillery, and Lieut.. Noah P. Ives, ath
Conn.

THE WAR IN VIRGINI&,

LEE REINFORCED BY LONGSTREET.
TROOPS FROM ORARLRSTON ARRIVING

AT GORDONSVILLE.

The Rebels ItepcErted about to
Advance.

Positive information has been received at head-
quarters that the main body of Longstreet's veka
rang have succeeded in effecting a junction with
Lee. Longstreet carried to East Tennessee 18,00
Men, butreturned with len than 12,000. Semite just
returned from within the enemy's line report that
troops from Joe Johnston's army and from Charles.
tonare arriving at Gordonsville. Rebel conscripts
are coming inat the rate of a thousand a day.

Some days sines seven days , rations were issued
to Lee's army, and it was currently believed in the
army that be intended to commence a forward move•
ment. This deserter states that*the rebels stake
everything onthe next light between Lee and Grant.
The spirits ofthe men are kept up in anticipation of
gaininga victory this spring.
THE CAMPAIGN ABOUT TO BE OPENED.

.WABIEIMIGTOA, April 21.—General Grant left for
the front this morning, attended by a large party'
of officers.

It is understood that the campaign is now to be
commenced. We have indications that the rebels
are massing alarge force is Virginia, and that the,

diversions in 'Kentucky and elsewhere are only in-
tended to cover the concentration of rebel forces
aaain't Grant.
LONGSTREET AT ORANGE COURT-HOUSE.

WASHINGTON, April 21.—The following informa-
tion was received from the Army of the Potomac
to-night

Five deserters from the 48th Virginia came into
our lines yesterday. They positively assert that
Longetreeni army is at Orange Court-House, and
that Lee's entireforce is not more than 46,000 to
00,000 strong. The rebels are very vigilant, and
have strictly forbidden their pickets to hold com•
munication with our own. A deserter from the
46th North Carolinaalso came in yesterday. Re
claims tobe a good Union man, and says he was
conscripted three weeks agO, and, being put on
picket yesterday for the first time, madeup his mind
to desert, and swam the river during the night.

The artillery of the 2d Corps was reviewed yes-
terday by General HancOok, a number of officers
being present es spectators.

A soldier named•Riley, of Company A, Ist Con•
necticut Cavalry, while on picket near Grove
Church, was captured by guerillas onTuesday. Pur
suit was made, but without avail.

Upwards of Ifiee sick bave been lent to Wait-
ington during the put two days.

HARRISBURG.

Governor Curtinat Washington—Railroad
Accident

From the SewYork World. kora 21 3

HARRISBIIRG, April 21.--Governor Curtin went
to Washington this morning, to endeavor to get
Congress to makean appropriation for the payment
of the Statemilitia for theirservlees in 1862.

Last night, at half past seven o'clock, a passen-
ger train on the Lebanon Valley Railroad had an
accident at the junction of the North Lebanon road,
in consequence ofthe malicious shiftingof aswitch.
The locomotive "Venus" was brokenup; the bag-
gage and one passenger ear were thrown off the
track. The engineer, Thomas Gabriel, was badly
scalded. No one else was injured, though the par
imagers weregreatly alarmed.

Gen. Sickles at Chicago.
Crlxosoo,April 21.—Gen. Dan Sickles and staff

arrived last r ight, and visited the Board of Trade
today. Be also had a reception at the Tremont
this afternoon, and addressed a large concourse of
citizens at Bryan Ball this evening.

The Plymouth Affair.
BOSTON, April 21.—The Advertiser says that the

Union gunboat Whitehead is reported to have been
sunk during the relent rebel Attack on Plymouth,
North Carolina.

The rebels came down the Roanoke river esti-
mated fifteen thousand strong. The fight was going
on up to midnight of Sunday. The Union force is
believed to be strong enough to hold out.

Fire in Boston.
BOSTON, April 21.—A fire occurred in the fourth

story of the buildings, Nos. 167 and leg Milk street,today, destroying wool to thevalue of $2,000. The
building• were much damaged by water.

Fire at Plattbburg, Missouri.
ST. LOlll6, April 22.—The entire Punnets portion

of the town or Plattsburg, waa burned on
Saturday night. The lon le about $lOO,OOO. In-
surance light.

Arrival of the Steamer Kangaroo.
NNW YOlll4 April 21.—The ateAMU ItangaroO.

from Liverpool, arrived at ibis port today. Her
advice' have been anticipated.Grant, Stanton, and nalleck.

A distinguished officer writes as fellows: "I am
notsurprised that thinking menbegin to regret the
loss of General neznlconks diraetien of military
operations. I have, however, great conadence in
General GRANT. He is a true man, an honest mot.
dier, possesses excellent judgment, and has great
tenacity of purpose. His coming campaign in Vir-
ginie, lam satisfied, will add to his laurels. The
absurd newspaper stories of dtaagreement between

STANTON, and Ham.sorr, are all bosh, and
have not even the slightest foundation of truth.
The very best feeling subsists between all three.
Her.a.aex, a sincere patriot, has not a jealous
thought orfeelingin his nature. He cares too little
for public opinion to be envious ofany favorite,
and he aids ()RANT in every way in his power, both
by his untiring industry in carrying out all details
and his military and administrative talents. No
efforts on the part ofany press can shake the perfect
accord and mutual esteem of these two officers.
H.a.rt.eorr, you know, while in command, gave
GRANT very Substantial proofs of friendship, and
these have not been forgotten. As to STANTON, I
do not have such good opportunitiee for speaking
from personal knowledge, but I have the highest
reason to believe that he stands to GRANT as HAL
LIMdoes, in just the samerelations of friendship,
assistance, and esteem."

A Protest from General Butler.

Arrival of a Gunboat.
Nnw Yong, April 21,—The gunboat TleondOrOgn

has arrived herefrom Fortress Monroe.

New York Gold Market.
NowYuri, April 21 —Gel d closed this saterneo •

at 64W64M, The failure of a great bear in Erie
Railroad was announced.

The Evening Stock Board.
New YORE, April 21-11 P. AL—Olosing pricer-

Gold 17214 ; Erie 1133 i i Harlem 209; Readiug 140;Rock Island 116; Cumberland71. Market dem.

Miwkets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORM. April 21.—Flour advancing ; Ohio

m*.*. $812)0®8.26. Wheat active;.Southern red.

snti2ll2 00. Ilium active at $4 2761.2e. Whisky dull
aheavy ; OhlO, $1 12@1.13.

ST. Loins, April 2t.—Cotton is without sales; re.
eeipis 340 bales. Flour, wheat, corn, and oats have
improved, and prices range slightly higher.

A iteMIL Bnimanan..—The Beeohers are known
throughout the Union as men 01 talent end positive
views. Many term them extreme, especially on
the slave qUeStiOD. But this rebellion has even
cut in twain the family of Beechen. During thebattle of Stone River, Dr. CharlesRanee, of Gales.
burg, Illinois, assistant surgeon of tue 29th Illinois
volunteers, telbartied upon the&id, busily engaged
in taringfor his wounded men, and with them was
made pawner. Soon after, while surrounded by a
groupof rebel officers, to whom lie had been intro-
duced, he was surprised to find even New Yorkers
among the *Meer* of the Southern army.

" Worse than that, air," said a bystander. " In
you see a manfrom Massachusetts and Illinois.

My Dame is Edward Beecher; president of Knox
liollege. at Gairshursllltnotr. Henry Ward Beech.ex- Is my uncle 't

General BUTLan is said to have written a brisk
letter to a prominent administrative officer, winch
he sonclUdea as follows: "If the arrangement pro.
posed be carried out, it would have the erect of
waking me a mere recording secretary for the will
of Major General W. F. Smivr, who would be the
reel cummander To tide I cannot submit. The
office of civil mayor of Old Point Comfort Madthe
sort of service for which I was mustered in. I,
therefore, most respectfully demand either to be re-
lieved altogether from my ,present potation, or to
have, under the General4nMsief, supreme control
and direction of any military movements having
their hare within the limits of my department]]

The Franking Privilege.

"ix by, Galesburg is my town, and I know yourfat her mell,? replied the WWII (Motor.
The Measure of theacquaintance thus formed was

'Liana],and thedoctor soon found that he had met
with a genuine Beecher in appearance and manners.
it is sonofEdward theeminentwasa quartermaster

General Chatham's division, and previous to the
was bad practiced law hi Memphis, Tennessee, lie
was notat all hitt& in his feelings, nor harsh in his
vleirs, but vet withal a most determined rebel.

Great inconvenience and lois has iiesulted from
the recently passed law regulating the franking

icilere, calling forth remonstraneet from Govern..
meat Officers. Important arida papers, asoonnb,
and venal:lenfor large Mucus of money, have been

A. VALUABLB 007TRIBUT/ON.—The Territorial
MErprise, published at Washae, speaks of the Gin-

: <DS of Nevada. Territory urndihalt a ton of ail
er to the MilillatypiValley Saningtary Fair, It says

that the matter has peen taken in tried, and that, it
la not mtzeb a en ondettekleit.
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TWO DaTh' BATTLE ON THE RED BITBIL

THE REBEL DEFEAT CONFIRM.

The Enemy Routed with heavy Loss.

GENS, MORTON, PARSONS, AND GREENE KILLED.:

A VICTORY BY OUR GIINBOA.TEI:

CAIRO, April 21.—Advices from Oraud Ecore, Red
river, to the morning of the 151b, have been re-
ceived. The battle on the Bth was fought at the
SablesCronRoad'. The rebel. were commanded
by Generals Magruder, Holmes, and Taylor, all un-
der GeneralKirby Smith.

The rebel loss inthe dratdare fight is placed at
1,500.

The reeond dare fight weir st Piessant
where, as previously stated, the enemy was most
gloriously routed, and driven from the field by our
forces under General A. J. Smith, General Banks
commanding In chief.

Tbe enemy'. 101 l is heavy, andat lewd two to our
one. Among their killed were Generale Morton
and Parsons.

After thefirst day's fight, Gen.Banks beingshort of
rations, sent word tothe Admiral toreturn withthe
ii et, which had advanced to within eighty miles of
inirevepoet, and was preparing tobloat up the steam-
boat New Fails City, which therebels had sunk in
the channel. On thereception of Gen. Banks' de-
spatch thefleet turned bank, and on the way down
was attaoked by large numbers of the enemy on
both sides of the river, who attempted to capture
the transports.

A fight ensued between the gunboats and the
rebels, in which the latterwere splendidly repulsed,
with GOO or coo killed, and a large number wounded,
whilenoneof our gunboats were injured.

Gen. Greene, commanding the rebels in this ac.
tion, bad his head blown off by a shell.

A naval despatch steamer from the mouth of Red
river has arrived, with live hundred bales of cotton.

The Steamer Golden Eagle, from Memphis, has
six hundred bales of cotton for Evansville, and the
remainder of her cargo for Cincinnati.

THE Wilt 1N THE SOUTHWEST.
THE ARMY OF THE OUMBERLA.ND

Eiwoomp, Ga , April 20.—The enemy are quiet.
There is a tacit understanding between the pickets
on both sides tokeep quiet

The pickets ofPatterson,. brigade, in front ofthis
place, got drunk at Tunnel Hill, a few days since,
and were plated under arrest.

Miss Mary E. Walker, acting assistant surgeon in
General Daniel M. Olarkis brigade, was captured
by the' enemy, a day or two since, while visiting
citizen patients outside of our lines.

Mr. Greeley's Case.

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, yesterday
morning, the proceedings Game up growing out of
the order issued by Judge Barnard on last Friday,
rfquiring Horace Greeley to show cause why he
shown not be punished for contempt of court in
publishing an article beaded "A Judicial Outrage."
in which a "bide and malicious" report is given
corcerning the withdrawalof a juror in the Nixon
suit. The courtroom was crowded.

Judge Barnard called up thebase, and inquired
what disposition would be made of it. District At.
lurneY A Oakley Eiall then tead the return of Sheriff'
Lynch, certifying to the fact that the order was
served on Mr. Greeley.

Theclerk of the court then called " Horace Gree-
ley."

Mr. J. T. Williams, Mr. Greeleyas counsel, rose,
and moved to setaside the motion, objecting, as fol-
lows, to the jurisdiction obtained in the case:

I have waft inquiries, and do not fled that any
affidavitwas made showing that Mr. Greeley was
either the editor or proprietor of the-paper called
the Tribune, nor do I Nee any affidavit at all; and
there aresome points of the case which I think
quite as material, but which I presume my learned
mend, the District Attorney, will not think the
court could take judicial notice of. I submit to your
Honor bow far it may be competent for the court
to take proceedings for punishment of a contempt
of court. It is not a case in which the matter oc-
curred in presence of the court, and which could be
taken jndicial notice of under that theory. The
court also could certainly not take judicial notice
that any person was the editor and proprietor of the
New York Tribune. I think it right, your Honor,
to moat respectfully submit these points concerning
the order of the court, as in this as in any other
order based upon insufficient affidavits or no affida.
vita at all, I suppose I could move to discharge this
order. If this were a civil proceeding it would be
quite proper to set aside the order for insufficient
affidavits. If it were a espies, order for attachment
or arrest, it mightbe set aside for want of sufficient
aiidavlts; but here Is a case where there are, so far
as I am informed, no affidavits touching either of
the facts which are recited in the order.

An orderwas given in accordance with' a decision
by Judge Barnard, that interrogatories be flied and
propounded toHorace Greeley, and that he be di.
rented to return hie dowers on Mondaynext. Thus
or der does not require the premence of Mr. Greeley
in court on Monday.

A Montrmarvr ATVicsenuno.—General Lorenzo
Thomashas arranged a new visit to Vickiburg, in
Connection with Major General McPherson, to erect
a monument toGeneral Grant, in commemoration
of the siege of Vicksburg. The monument is a
layramid, twenty feet high, surmounted with a tlf-
Men•inch globe. On the principal side is a large

' American eagle, without spread wings, which cover
implements of defence; in one claw It holds the
laurel, and In the other an American shield. and in
its ?beak a pennant, inscribed, " E Phantom 'Ciium."
The eagle sustains on its Wings the Goddess of Li.
berty. On one side of the monument is inscribed,
"To the Memory of the Surrenderof Vicksburg,
by Lieutenant General J. C. Pemberton, to Major
General U. S. Grant, U. S. A., on the 4th of July,
1863." On the other side, " Siteof the interview
between Major General U. S. Grant, U. S. A , and
Lieutenant General S. 0. Pemberton, on the 3d of
July, 1863." The monument was chiseled from the
best Italian marble, by the designer, rdendelin
Meyer, first lieutenant Company E, lit Missouri
Artillery, lit Division of the 17th Army Corps.

THE Southernrebels, as well as some folks in the
North, are fond ofshaking their heads in view of
Lieutenant Genera) Grant's approaching campaign
in !Virginia, with the remark that though Grant
has heretoforebeen successful in beating the robe•
general., he has never yet encountered GeneraZ Leet
That is true enough. But do these people ever
think that. if it be true that Grant has neverfought
Lee, itis equally true that Lee has nevermet Grant ?

Public Entertainments.
TEN Granule OPERA.—" DerFreischutz,” given

last evening, with Madame Frederici and
belmann in the principal characters, vise wilanued
by a hill house, and with the approbation which
this favorite and admirable opera is always cure to
call forth. Madame Frederica was a very °apron-
dive Agathe, and the Antichen of that pretty and
petite young lady,Fraulein *Demists, wasfull of vi-
vacity. Habelmann sang with excellent power and
sweetness, and the chorus could not be otherwise
than good in the well-known hunting song.

The hundreds whowere unable to obtain seat/ on
Wednesday may hear "Faust" to-night, by the ex-
ertion of a little enterprise. Mr. Himmer in this
opera clogs with an earnettnees and power which
we cannot too highlycommend, and MadameFrede-
riot Ends in it one of her greatest successes. To the
scenic and dramatic effects of "Faust" much of its
remarkable popularity is due,for ft in a fact that
that opera obtains the more general admiration
which can also be enjoyed as a play. The merely
musical interest of "Eidelio" has always interfered
with Be popular swam; not thatBeethoven did not
thoroughly develop the dramatie element of the
story, for such an idea the gravedigging duet and
the prisoners', choruses would deny, but that he
could not descend tothose Woks of the trade which
Neyerbeer and Gounod so frequently employ.
"Faust," however, Is not a superfleial work. Be.
cause music is popular it does not always follow
that it is meretricious.

TERESA OAREBNO'I3 first grand concert in thhi
CRY took place last evening. This young artiste,
though a mere child, plays with remarkable power
and brilliancy, and renders the difficultcompositions
of Thalberg and Lizst with a bold and vigorous
hand. Her performance justifies'the high praise
which has been conferred upon her elsewhere, and
we doubt not that she will be appreciated by the
musical public of Philadelphia. The young lady is
assisted by a company of excellent vocalists. Her
second concert will be given this evening, at
rival Fund Hall, and we hope that a full house will
be in attendance.

TRIG SALE OR SEATSfor MicaLaura HMIs and
Signor BrignoWs concert commences to. day, at
Push's and .Leypoidtfabookstores.

TEE GERMANIA GONOBET.—The programme for
Saturday afternoon', rehearsal is finely chosen, AM
follows

I. Overture—" Le Part du Diable„ Auber.
2. Song-"Greeting of Spring,,, (llrsttlme,)

arranged by Th. Boettger.
a. Waltz—" Loreley Rhein Rilloge ~. ...Strausi.
4. " AnCante con mevto," from fourth Sin-

lonic Gade.
6. Overture—" Lorelei "..... Wallace.
6. Fantacia—!" Imola dl 'Lammermoor ~.. Plant.

(Violoncello Solo, performed byrh. Ahrend.)
7. Pint finale, from " II Templario"....Moolai.
Tint SEAKBPIZAP.I3 Jaattnn —There will be two

grand performances at the Acsaemy of Music, in
celebration of the ter.centenary anniversary of the
birth of Shairspeare. The first performance Will
take place this evening, when Schlegel and
Tieek ,a German translation of "Hamlet', will
be played. Mr. Bandmann, the celebrated Ger-
man tragedian, will appear as Ranikl, supported
by Madame Schiller and an excellent oom-
piny, sainted from the German theatres of New

oik, Pittsburg, and this city. It is expected that
this will be a tine representation ofthe great tragedy,
the version selected being considered as the best in
the German language, and Mr. Bandmann a fine
personator of the character of the melancholy hero.

To.morroW will be the real anniversary of the
birthday of the immortal dramatist. On that occa-
sion an entertainment will be given, consisting of
oratloni and recitations from Shakspeare, by

Messrs. Murdoch and Bandmann, with the musical
and mitotic assistance of Mr. Itartmann, of the
German Opera, and the Germania Glee Club and
Philadelphia Artists' Club. The Germania()robes-
tra will supply The Instrumental music, at both em
ter tain isant,.

The Germans of our city have distinguished
themselves in their efforts to make tbl celebra.
lion worthy ofthe great occasion, and deserveall
the credit that can be given them. These perform-
ances should be riliiy attended by the Public, ell, in
addition to their commemorative character, thepro-
ceeds are tobe given to the Sanitary Vale, thefur-
therance of whisk should be dear to every Phila•
delphian.

TRB SHAEBBBABBAW, ITZBOBSITSBABY BADGE,
manufacturedunder the patronage and by the ex-
press sanction of theStratiord-on-hvon and Lon-
don celebration committee., is for tale at the
ladies' WWl:sing StOteli, end the principal book-
sterre. It is sable and silver, ornamented with a
portrait of Sbakspeare, and miniature pictures of
hie birth and burial places, and will no doubt be
worn by manyon Saturday.

COL. BERTOALY, a native KannMaack and a 'lave-
boldtr, addressed a Union meeting at Carlisle,
Nlobular county, Ky. Rh unconditional and earnest
ostriotiam is in remarkable contrast to thorecta

harnague of Col. Wolf.rd. 0.11. Idezoial
said in his speech that the brava ot the Kentucky

&PPM were Ogee. And IfU 0 Will .10130 It

rrEr.W.
[BON ADD/VOWS CITY IfMVO, MIS WOMITIS PACE.]

Miss Dickinson on ca larcoustruction.”
East evening Miss Anna E tficklnson, the ever-

populisr and enchantiag lectures'', and ardent lover
of her country, delivered her newlesture on "He-

ritoniry w tru"a7,asin'"ralways thetthaAeadem eayseo,fa:f elanteb ll. cad
appreciative one, who listened with attention ant
approved her theories with dissriminatin.g applause.
The building was by no means so crowded as on
former occasions, yet it wit complimentary; espe-
cially when we remember how many times she has
already spoken at the same place slime the com-
mencement of the war. Her criticisms ofthe admi-
nistration of General Hanks, and what she termed
bin Westin tothe blacks, Were boldly spoken, and

r views of reconstruction, as opposed to those
held by the leading statesmen of the country, were
received with thoughtful attention.

The fair speaker was introduced by Mr. Wm. S. '
Pierce, who, inperformingthat ceremony,remarked
that when he first presented Misa-Hickinson toa
Philadelphia audience it wasat the outbreak of the
rebellion. lie then predicted that she would prove
herselfthe Joanof Aro or the Maid of Saragossa of
this war. He did not regret making that prediction,
for miss Dickinson's name was now respected
among all the loyal people of the North as being
that of a true friend of freedom and national union.

bliss Dickinson spoke as follows:
Eighty-nine years ago commencedour Revolutionfor independence and the rights of man. Eighty-

nine years ago the shot thatechoed round the world
was fired on ConcordBridge. Eighty.ntne years ago
began the struggle for life. liberty. and the pursuit
of bappinesr. for the overthrow of tyranny, and the
establishment of freedom throughout the land. It
Was a Conteat, the simple record of which; draws
children from their play, and stirs up the hearts of
our men captive thrill or patriotic ardor. The con.
twit was sustained by great hearts and noble souls,
by high thoughts and willing eelesaaridee, earnest
devotion and eager martyrdom ; contest streititled
by the prayrrs of a nation. But, great Caine, so
majestic in thy beginning, why didst thou so tho-
roughly fail in thy closet For the contest, declared
to be for all men, was then announced to be for the
white man only. Our fine was made a protection to
those who dealt in the bodies and souls of men.
The irestalt was anineompleteness„ and, after mann
years of war for justice, we did a stupendous wrong
for the sake of peace, and oppressed thepure. and
weakest of God's children. after we had ourselves
throWn off the yoke of bondage. II was for this
reason that April 19, . 1776, had to be repeated On
April 19, 1851. it was necessary thatas masaiseau•
matte was thefirst, to go into the war of the Revolt'.
Son, so she was the first to go into the war for the
putting down ofthe rebellion. Massachusetts spilled
the first blood on thefree soil of the North, and she
spilled the first blood on the slave soil of the South,
and when thatblood was flowing over herfeet shesaid that it should wash away the rains ofslavery.
[Cheers.] As in Italy,the tidos ofguns is employed
tobring deed bodies e. the surface of the water. so
here, the firing of guns had brougnt our peculiar(
ties to the surface. The voice ofthe people is the
voice of God indeed. now quick and willing
were we at the beginning of the war to do all
atd sniffer sill for the Union—how ready Were tee
to dare and die, and yet bow little, even then,
in the midst of this magnificent uprising—how
little didwe understand upon what we were enter-
ing;! The call for 75.000 men for three months, the
ploolamation to the insurgents to retire to their re-
spective abodes and be good citizens' the decla-
ration of our wise Secretary of Statethat we ex-
pected to reduce the rebellion in a few months, the
men going down to the warasif on a holiday sport,
the sentiment constantly expressed that the war
Would soon be over, showed how little we under-
stood whatwe were about. While we wrote procla-
mations the rebel made cartridges ; and not till
the smoke of battle arose, and not tilt that most pro-
vidential of battles, Bull Run, occurred, did wesee
that we were In a great contest, Yet we did not
learn all. While we ascended from height to height
Of Wealth, and power, Cod pride, while we ate our
bread. and drank ourwine in prosperity, there was
another race in our midst who continued to be kept
in bondage. What did these people dot They sat
alone in the darkness, and, clanking their chains,
God heard them, and answered them at last. It
was a grand lesson, and grandly out. Day by day,
and month by month, as the smoke of battle grew
thicker and thicker, our moral sense has peen
trying tokeep pace with events, andat last it has
demanded the elevation of the country to the dig-
nity and duty of moral law. William of Orange
carried upon his banner, "I come;" and he dame to
reinstate the Protestant religion. So ourarmyhave
stamped upon their banners "we come." We come
to establish justice and secure the liberties of Ame-
rica. [Applause ] Two days ago we completed
three years of the warfare To.day we count our
great battles by scores. We stand on a hundred
thousand graves, and there are gathered about us a
hundred thousand maimed and shattered men. We
talk of reconstruction with these feats before us.
We talk ofreconstruction with a half a million of
rebels in arms. It is but a new name for comer.).
mime. [Applause.] Atter all, would it not be just
as well for us to subdue ere we reconatruett Co.
day we have a fresh demand for 200,000 Mtn un-
filled, and a draft impending. Richmond is secure
to the rebels, and we can give no assistance to our
brave prisoners there confined. We began ourBpring
campaign full of hope ; but thebattles thus far have
ended in disaster. In the West you cannot pick up
a newspaper withoutreading of the outrages of the
rebel guerillas, and their gnomes. Four hundred
Union soldiers have been murdered in cold blood,
and the bodies of three-fourthsof them were gather-
ed in a heap, and burned together. Is this the time,
she would ask, to talk of reconstruction—or for
otters of amnesty and pardon tosuch fiends? [Ap-
plause.] EShe did not sayjthese things to disheat ten.
Site would rather encourage, and keep up the hopes
of the people. Fast save the country, and teen
talk about reconstruction. • Let us leave
oft State-making, and President-making', and
go to work in earnest in our effort to
crush the rebellion. Amnesty is only at the
mouth of the cannon. [Cheers ] One great danger
is passed, and that is, we have foundout what the
rebellion is. Freedom never can be too strong;
slavery never too weak. Generosity to oppression is
treason toman and to God. Our nation, to be rebuilt,
must be reconstructed on a firm basis. Men who de
Mare that tae Union shall bereconstructed on its old
basis, who wouldhave the Union as it was, are un-
worthyof a patient hearing. When you can put up
the buildings that have been destroyed, when you
canreplace the villages and towns destroyed by the
war, when you can call into life the one hundred
and fifty thousand brave end mouldering forms
to day resting in Southern graves, when you can do
this, and notuntil then, can you have the Union as
it was. But it was not of that aspect of the recon-
struction doctrine that she deeiredto speak. There
is a Union sentiment of the South that is worthy
of being reapectea. If they form the requisite one.
tenth, are they wise and strong enough to balance
ten votes cast by Northern freemen? The leaders of
therebellion may take the oath ofamnesty, but are
they to be trusted Is it just that such perjured
men should stand on a footing with ten times
their number of loyal and good men in the North
You say they sire bound by their oath ; but they
are not to be trusted. Commonsense and common
prudence would tell us that. Who carried Ken.
lucky into disunion The great landholders and
olavermiders. Who carried Louisiana out of the
Union I The landholders and siaveowners. Those
same men, who may still be elaveholderd, may
take the amnesty oath, and the tenth of them have
privileges as full as those possessed by nine-tenths
of loyal men in our loyaiNorth. These are the men
that elected Michael Rahn Governor ofLouisiana.
These are the men who co-onerate with Gee. Banks.
in making Louisiana a so-called free State—afree
State in which slaves arenot allowed tomove about
without a pass from a provost marshal. Tne slaves,
it is true, may choose their own owners; but for
twelve months they cannot designate newowners.
They are thus deprived of that freedom which was
promised them. This is the boasted freedom of the
d ; this is liberty ; this is reconstruction- This is
the working of the proclamation of freedom, and
therefore she could say, without fear or passion,
that the whole conduct of affairs in Louisiana has
been a disgrace to ourcountry and a dishonor toour
name. [Applause.] You saythat for tills the Ad-
ministration is responsible. Itis responsible for the
acts of its officers. It Banks had not been accepts..
ble to those who control him, why has he been re.
tained 7 If the theories of tree-State government as
carried Out by General Banks are not acceptable to
his commander, whyhas not the work been•undone
Burnside, Hooker, Sigel, Fremont and his magnifi-
cent proclamation [applause], and that man who
preeminently peritonea the trueessenticsisto victo,y,
whose administration, overthrown by his unworthy
successor, shall remain the admiration of all time—
Gen. Butler, of Massetheletts—[great applause]—
these men have all been placed in inferior positions,
or entirely ignored. They were removed without

' reason or excuse assigned, and what reason is there
for the retention ofsuch amen as Banks? It seemed
to her as if the whole question of reconstruction
might be summed up in this, that they are either
States or they are not States. If they are States,
you have no moreright to interfere in reconstruct-
ing them than you have to reconstruct the States of
Pennsylvania or Massachusetts. If they are not
States, they are Territories owned by theVniteoiStates, to be governed as Territories,
admitted into the Union at the discretion of
Congress. The President, by interfering with
a - part, virtually acknowledges the destruction
ofall. The matter has passed from his jurisdiction
tohis generals. We cannot afford toretain great
armies of possession, holding certain Statesat the
°int of the batoust. It is not justthat the people

of the North shbuld carry the weight ofthe debt of
this war. When this war is ended we shall need
new avenues of wealth to be developed. We must
take the land ofthe South and develop it. We must
make that soil valuable by working it, and giving it
away to tbose who will make itvaluable. [Applause ]
We must plant schools and printing presses
throughout the South. It will pay. You will in-
crease tne revenue and develop the wealth of the
country. You will make workers out of eight mil-
lions ofpoor whites sed four millions ofpoor blacks.
This is no Utopia. You can't have it under the
popular idea of reconstruction. Either the blacks
are tobe elevated, or the whites will sink. If the
blacks are to be held as serfs amenable to law with-
out the pr,wer to make it, you will have them
destroying everything with which they come in
contact. Ab, she heard somebody say, "You
Would thrust amalgamation on the people of the
South.” No, no ; that would' be reconstruction;
for it is the doctrine in the South during all its ex-
istence., So long as a rebel in Congress can rise in
his seat and declare that Secession is right, and
many men support him with their votes, so long
shall we be in danger. It is but a second edition or
an echo of the reconstruction cry. When this war
is ended, there will be many black men who may
remember thenation with gratitude. But it is only
probable. We have done unjustly by our black sol-
diers. They were promised bounty, butthey never
received it. They were promised fair wager, and
they have not received them. Inittettd, therefore, of
our having 200.000 black, devoted soldiers, we hive
not one-halfthat number. How could we expect
anyother result? The wonderrs that they number
so many. The bravery of the colored troops in bat-
tle was next referred to, and especially those in the
Department of the Gulf, who had done such excel-
lent service, but who had been so diagragefully
treated For their heroism, courage, wounds, and
blood spilled in our defence, they have been shame-
fully abused. In foot one regiment, which had
nobly foughtat Port Hudson, found when pay day
came around that they were indebted to the United
States for clothing and articles which they should
have received asa free gift. You can't end this con.
test by any such work as that. If we do not deal
fairly by theblack man we must fail of success. The
fair speaker detailed various instances of individual
bad treatment Of the black troops by white colonels
and petty officers, The black men deserved protect
flop at our hands. We should give it to them. But
we do not give it to them by this plan of reconstruc-
tion. These may be unpleasant things to be told.
They are unpleasant, but they must be told. Now
fa the time to saythese things. Now, while We are
strong enough to prove that we can bear criticism..
These things are not flattering, but they are true.
She did not come to dentate a lecture composed of
either flattering or unpleasant things. She merely
pleaded tor those Who had not the tongues to speak
for themselves. She didnot advoeate any parson-
-Ist man for the Presidency- She desired to speak
the truth for the benefit of the whole bureau
race. The black man is our brother. He is entitled
to our sympathy and support, instead of stripes and
shame. In the presence' of the dead past ;for the
make ofthebrave hearts sleeping in honored graves ;

for the sake ofunborn millions ,• for the sake ofGod,
who stands withinthe shadow, keeping watchabove
his own, Oh, America! 10hmy people! sea to it

ithat liberty does not die out n the land,

NATIONAL UNION DELEGATES. The
Congressional, Senatorial, and Legislative Conven-
tions of the National Union party assembled last
evening in their respective districts, in accordance
with therules of the party, and proceeded totrans-
act their official business. In the Senatorial andLegislative districts delegates were chosen to a State
Conventionto assemble at Harrisburg on the 2/3th
blatant, then and these to mralist* the Union Elee.
torsi ticket, and toselect delegates.at large to tee
National Conventionto assemble at Baltimore in
June. We present betotq all the returns that We
were able 10 obtain up to the hour of gang' topress:

First GmgreSsionelDistrict—A. B. Slosimalree Dr.
Blab Ward, James Gillingham,J. 111. Butter.

Second Coegressiond Degree—Col. P. 11). Elmakert
John Holmes. John Thompson, lease Coleaberry,
alternates.

Third Conerearkinal Distrid—Alex. Fox, and
Knight ; alternately Sohn Clothier and BUM
dream •

Fourth •CONfrellefenal Distriet-.Cornellue A,Wain

born, Chat Thompson Jones; 13::inry Carey Lea and
Geo. S. Keyser alternates.

Senatorial —Pleat, Robert Cl. Titte:nnare SesOnd,

J, Du Haduway; TUFO, Abel LUkeriii Fourth, C.
Thompson Jones.

Representatives—No election in the Firstclistriet.
John W. Frazier, Seeond Marled.
John Hill, Ninth ward.
James Montanus, Twelfthward,
Dr, Trenohard, Nineteenth ward.
Wm. Simpaou, Twentpaecond ward.
W. J. P. White, Tiventy.formth ward.
Thomas Dixon, Twenty.third ward.

FINK ANTS.—We would call the attetieton of our
readere to the collection of oil paintings now ar-
ranged for exhibition at the salesrooms or Messrs,
Scott fr. Stewart, and to be sold peremptorily this
and tirmorrowera:flogs, at B o'clock. Amosifthein
weobserve eeverafiveryfine specimens from°Mums'
tens, among Which we notice "The Fruit Boy," by
Murillo, a companion to the "Flower Girl," in-the
Dulwich Gallery in England ;

" Truth Developed by
Time," by Carlo Murratti ; "(AMA Blessing the
Loaves and Fisher," by Guido; portrait of Com•
modore Perry, by Taavis, conceded to• be the best
extant "Sunset on the Nile," by Thniflton;
"Coast Scene," by B. Moran; "Venice by Moon-
light," "Shipwreck," "Mariner's Dirge," and se..
venal others, by G. B. Atwood, of Philadelphia; be-
olden several very pretty and interesting landscapes,
'to be sold by order of the administrator, making al-
together one of the finest collections ever offered in
this city for the last ten years.

FURNITURE SALE THIN DAY.—.-MellErl. Thos.
Birch & Son will sell this morning, commencing at
9 o'clock, at their auction rooms, No. 914 Chestnut
Street, a large• assortment of superior household
furniture, French plate mirrors, plated ware,. car-
pets, °Moe tables, &e.

TER MOST WONDEPEUL INVENTION OF THE AGE is
the •Sewing Machine, and the greatest of Sawing
Machines ii the IIFiorence,” cold at 630 Chestnut
street. It performsa greater variety of sewing and
makes better work, and is, in all respects, the great-
est Sewing Machine out. It is sold with a guaran-
tee to give metisfactionor the money will be retain!.
ed to thepurchaser after a fair trial.

BUTTER, CHEESE, AND PIZIESBEVED PRIM&AND
TBOILTABLUS..—Mr. W, H. Macomb, proprietor of
the Eastern Market Cheese Stand; Fifth street, has
now on hand the finest Goshen. Butter, the best
quality Cheese, embracing all the famousold "Red
Curtain Dairies, Sep sago, and others; also
jarred tomatoes and peaches, and pure Massachu-
setts cider vinegar, to which We invitetheattention
or our readers.

THAT BLEW= BABY.—Bogllab papers solemnly
announce that the "royal infant" is doing well.
The "blessed baby" has been vaccinated, and has
passed through all thevarious stages of the process
in the most satisfactory manner. Its papa has pro-
mised thatit he is a right good boy he shall have an
elegant suit, purchased for him at the Brown StoneClothing Hall of Rockhill EC Wilson, bros. 603 and
605 Chestnut street, above Sistk, when he gels old
enough to wearthem.

11J1351111L RECIRIPTS.--TO make a nice jam, lay
your head under a descending plle•driver. To be
ahead of time, carry your match behind you. To
keepfrom being dry, stand out in therain. To pre.
vent aheadache when getting sober, keep drunk.
To avoid bad habits, get good ones at the renownedclothing establishment of Granville Stokes, No.
609 OheetnUt street.

ilHarwoulsr FRArnualsr neverforgets any party
at whichMadame Helvetius Is present. He believes
if he bad engaged to go to Paradise this morning, he
would beg permission to remain on earth until half
past one, in order to receive the embrace which she
was good enough to promise him if she should meet
him at Mr. TutgoVe." One reason why Madame
Helvetins was pleased with the Castor was because
of the fine suit of clothes which he purchased of
Mr. Stokes, an ancestor ofCharles Stokes, the cele.
brated Clothierunderthe Continental, Philadelphia.

WHO MADE COLONEL Demr.ortirs's AvairlOlAL
Lao'I—To the Editor of The Press-Sir: My at
tention has just been Called to a statement
which appeared in your paper of the 19th March
last, under the beading, " Colonel Dahlgren,s Or
dem"the following statement appears " And ear
rying offhis artificial leg, which Was one ofPalmer,*
Most beautiful and expensive inventions" The
error, of which I complain, in the above is " one of
Palmer's most beautiful and expensive inventions"
(I) when the truth is, the Inventor and maker of
ColonelDahlgren ,' artificial leg was B. W. Jewett,
of Washington, D. C., and the limb so described is
just such as he now makes for, and has uniformly
furnished, soldiers with who have lost their limbs in
the service of the Government. Having been
honored by the. Surgeon General of the United
States with orders to make limbs for soldiers at the
seat ofGovernment, wheremy manufactory now is,
I do not intend to allow credit due me, inmy profes-
sion, to be taken up by any common absorbent.

B. W. JEWETT,
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Washington, D. 0.

Inventor and ManUfacturer of JeWetPs Improved
ArtificialLeg.

PHILADELPHIA, April 21, 1864,

GENTLEMEN'S HATE.—AII the newest and NM
styles, for spring wear, In Felt, Silk, and Gass&
mere, will be found at Warburton'a, Pio. 430 Chest-
nut street, next door to the Post Office, ap2l4t

HAVE You A COUGHI—Use Dr. Jayne ,s Expecto-
rant atonce. It maysave you from Consumption.
It will certainly cure the moat inveterate Cough,
and Colds.

Fon Beorrourrxe try Dr. Saynets Expectorant. It
Will subdue the inflamination, relieve the cough,
pain, and difficulty of breathing, and produce a
speedy cure.

HATE You ASTHMAI—Jayne's Expectorant will
overcome the spasmodic contraction of the wind
tube', or air vessels, and cause the ejection of the
mucus which clogs them.

FOE PLUMP-MY, take two or three large doses of
Jayne's Expectorant in quick succession, and, cover.
ing up warmly in bed, the disease will be subdued
at theoutset.

HAVE YOl3 CONSUMPTION ?.....Tavne's Expectorant
will give you immediate relief. It cleanses the lunge
from an irritating matters, while it heals and lnvi•
gorates them. Thousands who have been given up
by their physicians have been restored to health by
its use.

Wnoorind Couon, Cnour, and all diseases ofthe
Lungs orBreast, are effectually and speedily cured
by Jayne's Expectorant. Itis no new remedy. For
thirty years it has been before the public, the de-
mand for it constantly increasing, and the evidence
of its great curative powers accumulating in our
hands. Why not give it a trial?

Prepared only by Dr. D. LTAYZig f Sox, No. 242
Chestnut street. apla.mmfat

NEW PERFUME POR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Phalonl "Night Blooming (kraus,"

Phalon4 "Night Blooming ()emus."

Plialon'm " Night Blooming Germ."

PhiloWe "Night Blooming Corms:,

Phulon's "Night Blooming °emus."

Phalon'x "NightBlooming Ceram."

Phalon,s “NightBlooming Cereus.”

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
wbicls it takes its name.

Manufactured only by PHALON & SoN, NeW York.
BEWASIB OP 001TNTERBBITS.

ASK 808 PHALOVB—TAKE NO °THOR.
JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY, Sr. Co., Agonts, Sixth And

Market street', Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug ,
gists. spls-1m

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Continental—Ninth a
J J Jones, Missouri
F F Guilot, Washington
CW lerary, Washington

K'nselana. Washington
J E Mush, Baltimore

led Chestnut streets.
Frank Jacobs, Penns
John Whitting, New York
it W Tiers, Jr New York
HS Hewitt New YorkH

H Croeby. B
Hale, Kane oaeston

G HomehaW. I.llnalnuati
Noah Lincoln. BostonChas Hewet
B C Jones. Toronto
John W Hilbert. Toronto
Ohm H Palmer, Maryland
W O Burney,Burlingtn,Hs
Mrs Dr Hayward, Boston
Sties Hayward. Boston
Semi Parker. If 3 A
Semi touts & la. DelMiss A Spears, Delaware
0 H Appleby, Delaware
J S Croryar vrf, astern, N
T Doluid wt New York
Geo L Marston, TorontoC Phint ey & la. Alex, Vs
Mrs Yorke. Penns
Jas H F Milton. CS A
J A. Wheelock & wf,Boston

Ersll. Washington
T JWalls. Hew York
Mrs W Cnano.. &Sck.Balt
Mrs R France. Baltimore
W H Newton, Delaware
M Et Deshle, Columbus. 0
DO hair & vs( New York
Mrs Foster. New York
W B Fletcher, New York
CalebCope & ye, Phila
D W Wise, Boston
J C Berard. New York
A s Wentworth. Cinch, 0
Little. Baltimore

J8 Young. Michigan
H K Eastman' dartford
W BHA Stlgland_ ,
Mrs S. Perkins. Boston
JB Johnson & mother. N
Miss Evans. New York
Mrs Hunter. New York
hiss Hunter. New York
J B Kinsman. U S A
H glinwood, Rochester
C M Ca .pester. New York
J Canfield& wf. Titusville
Miss B Ca.fleid.Titueville
A P Foot, Titusville
(3 B Stook & wf. Franklin
1 H Coleman. U S A
J T Peale. BA.
J P Thompson & wf, Va
A P Browne. Boston
Wm A Halbert. New York

11 Allen. Chicago
J B AnthonyAt ad, R I
Miss Anthony. Prot/ $ I
A K Ballard, Vermont
J D Parker, Boston
Hen L Kent, New York
Thee deftly. Newark
Besi Haines. New Jersey
John Williams& la. N
Tboe Robinson &wt. N Y

F. Dar. Banton
BF Wood. U 3 Di
0 B Lancaster. Boston.

E D Williams. Washington
M V B Tallman. Nam York
le re C Marshall. New York
Henry Snyder. U N
J N Frazier. Plnmer

Broadbent. Baltimore
B H elle on. Ox'ord
Cras Dein. Pew York
A Neale. Oil City
X D-GdilOns.-lifax York
C D Hard. New 5 ork
Geo M Allerton, New York
JT Warren & la. Cincinnati
Oro 0 Merrick, Springfield
L F Vgbert

B Hollister & wL Penne
Thor A ReillP, POitaVille
L P Garreones.Pottsville
Mte J Eckert.Reeding
Mee iskert..l3OS ding
Capt P P Stetson d wt, II8 A

CungieY,QE ebee
L Tay. Pranklin

Ce-Ilichardsjleston
TB Tetbtll. b 8 N. - -
W B B Newman, Boston

W Griswold& la. Wash
.1 C Canfield. Baltimore
W MoB Bartley. Maryland

Hartle7. IdanNilld
Ea

B Cobb
BagmaBo w Yorkords NH

D ,

B8 Lewellyn
a P Cowles, Conn
B 13 Morris, Cinain, 0
00Loring, Boston

R Brown
•G Opinildt, New York
it 4 onnq. Ideuipbta,,Ten&
Mra Limb & da. Perna
A J Ntiroes, New 'Fork
re °bens, new York
W flick . cheater
Rev K S fitorrot:l3rookl7n
A M Aldriek, Providence

W Bubbard. Providence
B hither:l Providence
FA Lutz. Waeliirgion

W Cochran, Washington
JJ Pliaertort,__West Cheater
Jas Mitchell. Washington

W DEta. a, Washington
J W YeConkey.lialtimore
Jas t J.nes, Boston
J Plak inton & wf. Win3Palmer. 13 8 A
F W Thaler, wo.tork
flea 7' Stearn& Now York

W Hagar, Lama Mer
ti II Coiling. lowa City
WM Erom.t. Jr, B Y
T Hamlin. II S• .

W R Stockbridge. Boston
C A Jenks, Baltimore

Jaznea O'Bryan. Newyork
It M Davin. Franklin. Pa
Mr. Davie. Franklin. pa

W Bmwere. New York
B Chadwick& la. Penns
alerelnasats' hotel—N
Jolax 8 Brown. Erie. Pa
BonBunts ,how 1/ ork
TB Thompson, Jenne
C F Foes'. New York
P H Hunale,_Pittsbnrg
A J . Burns. Illaratid
Louis Wachtel. Fsanklbt
J 5 Dechert. ()hand:webs=
Jl 3 Malts, Chambersburg
Joe Brown, Albany
Thos Barclay. New York
M Ruse. New Jersey

Y. Gerald. Biwalns
Jos Morrison. NOW Jersey
'rhea Nolan. New York
111% Gardner, Piftabrun
BEBrady', Bend
JPPeck, Orange. 0

B Murphy. Michigan
•J BKern, PPDBIL

PT Pol
R
W

Peffer.CbaALmberabtirg.lock,13 al
B F Brownfield, Penis
J APbtOP. Buck. 00

FBIIIIIOI amnesty. Penns,
B F Brown, Lewl.blun
WD flimmelrloh,LeWlebl
HiramWilson. Columbus
J B Conea, Lancaster
T Burrell, Albany
R hischlins, Kittanning
ellandollariWoodbury •

antis St. below &rob.
Mrs G R Barndollar. N J

Hamilton. Minot.
MrsM Forsrth IfeWport
L A Miller. Altoona
Henry Hartz Mt Joy
H0 Prhner. Penne
L Pritner. Penes.
J F Hammond. Penna.
nt 0 Ream. Ohio
It8 Davis, Pittsburg
Mrs Death Alexandria, Va
W H Woodia, Berwick, Pc,
J Palmer. stew Sersey
Rani Holliday. New Hope

Lone, Marietta
Henry Houser. Lan•ooR BDrK lokamdr, illatn wgaA Reynolds. Newark.Del.1 B SlOoonanahey, DelWm Mirloaanglio7. DalGeo P Babies. BostonP Kline ManchOhuokN CaldwellWilliamoYork

'

Joseph Park & WfJ Thorp& wf
D Palmer. Maryland
Dr JB WhitesideThos G Smith. 8tLouieohsHarriso

hil lsamm Q9O

wirard—imestorett ■
0 L Ellicott & art, Erie. Pa
J Caldwell& wf. Pittabiirs
A O Wo/f, Fort Delaware
tierry ti Shearer. Q 8 A
Copt D B Jenkins. U 6 A
J MBloteeliuty UB A
P J Lennon. •Branewiek
E Betti, Pry York

r Kirklgod. New York
A Carnes , Washington
Mr & Mrs Hewson Balt
Mien Hewaon. Baltimore
C Manson, Washington
H A Goidy, Memphis
P Al Haynes. Memphis0 Di North. Ohio
W BBorth. Ohio
0 B 7 °whaled. 11S AI Heins. BellefonteW A Hoer& la
A Rawlins & WI; Vermont
J lipraance
Aaml Fidler. New 11..rkD Miller.. New York
U L Cooper BaltimoreGeo Peters Oakland. Md
Esml L Cniertson, Ohio
John Uresn & wf. BartonJ A Bennett. New York

l•mtibann. Ohio
.7 Williams. Ohio
R. Andsson, Indiana '
S Robinson, Indiana

Jaoone. Indiana
P Coburn, D B A
WBeII.USA
T V Irwin. 17B-A
PM Rant Wash. D 0
J B Tnston. Walsh, D C •
J M'Young, Jr. Wash, D 0
B Snyder, Harrlebnrg
J K Watson, Now Jersey
J Cri•cherlow Jr.Wash.D
A 13 Walters. Baltimo.
D Waiters. Ohio
R King, Ohio
B Biog. Ohio
S Ehoade, Ohio

'greet. belowli'obi Carter. TarnsqlsJohn Wolf. DaytonJ W Karp. W.uslaingtoe?On 14
TI Minimum. Illarrietsure an Baltbolaotßasiet. D..lawere s.
Renton BiatikkoreJae K‘rrott, PitteharotJohnon, Sew yo„Buyner. Sew YorkOapt Mtn U 8

Rena NOtutekluv. II hi•ergt Darrow, S aB Finley. n 4 11:
D NMine, 17
sent DBW8 William,„ Alex, yes UP rßabrgpa 11.alelphiaark.

IA Dunning'
emons, whir, -AMA.Thnning' Wiecoceta.,Mr& Mr, Laritle, WrrMine Laville, Wleconefe:A P peavey. %Lilos McLane. Pittabore

• mantmolltrli Jr. By
at va man& la. New YorkU Pokes New YorkMae llarndollar. WoodburyD 8 Ohio
R Prager,. Boston
F' 1'44/Ma

Miller, Hart(-rd
P Jobrosoi- Ranter&

Porter. liatergtowa
W Paarrmali. Infanta0 R Robert,. fikesho co
A Getty, Ne 0- IrI Z Palm, r. NOW Yost.1 Fallon, Boston
Bb Pinkerton Mell3ll
1 Whlse. New York
W Thorne,. N BratiewickJ O Nicholas. ibetiklinR St•ere New York
G W Einhbard, Jr. NY2 Slaughter, Delaware.

TD SllR C7R ttfli .:ril treallona ,.li alx.r dmilm s:tri :Oenc lo :OCOhe
W B Griswold. NorfolkM H Oldene t la. N 7 orkJ 0 Brown, New Yorkwin A ebn, Albany.Thom Ft Jr ohnaston. Maryland.1 A McDevitt. Wsahlngton
3obn Grant, WesbinetonW Rbiarenpr,ar, Dnver,DelMen A Paeley. Nsw YorkT Brown Georgetown, D3. hn Pettibone, Wash'nJohn F Bavenner, Waeh'nT WashingtonA J Mires & wife N Jerse7John AIM dt WL PennsW Lane & wr, Maryland
S T Storm. Baltimore 1118 F. e'er. Asblard. Pa
F L Foster, P44tsvine

St. Louis—Chestnut
0 L Willis New Yqrk
Jai N Garfield, New York
H H Coviperthwalt. N J
Jacob 'l.• Sanford N Jersey .
not John C Heylroan,Penna
lonia] C I..iingdon, II 8 AWin Finitn, new. YorkGeo Wallace, New YorkJos Hoff. New lorkn Ackerman, NOW YorkH Brown
C Linn, New YorkEd w Akerp. Bablmore
A Pokoroff. Ruceia
0 Nicholson, N.,w York-JB Wilkice New York

o ( Peter,. Alex. Va
G McKul.ht, Michigan

M Emallwood
$ M. Clrobides

B Culp.-Penns
Clm,Del

Ss.L New Jersey
B Clay Brasil en Luc
E Id Bond. Bridgeton. NT
J A kacomber. U X X

I treat. elbows Witter&
43 W Moore. X Franklin, 0&lex Wallace, Warren 00
Joel Miller. Lancaster no
Miss M rods, Pennsylvania
David Zebner. Homery, 0J 0 Bowman, bleabaniceb
Mien Booking, New iersey
We. Murphy, New SanerQLelMatt, Wooster, 0

Dank. Ohio
8 Bidleman. Pennsylvania
tl J Sauna. Phileda
W M Cronise, Maryland
Beni L Jones, Bmithlield. 0Jae 13 Clemente envy rna.Del
reel pink, Phoenixville
P M tpheelen Meor 4ork
I ,Adams, Oolumbas,

Tine Union—Arch •

A 0 Thompson. Pittston
4 SChahuon,Wilkesbarre
Cites C Cornett A wt. Ind
W Johnson. Ls mbertville
Jos Whines. Baltimore
David V Whiting, N Y
WTido, Waynesboro
Giro Rtizard. North Lima, 0
John thator,North Lima, 0
W S King. vnrk, Fa
T H White, York. Pa
H ii Pra t. Lewistown
J. Hibler Boaishorg
112 A Malone. Bowebturg. 0
T Smith. Polk, 0

Ltii;ciater

iiitasut et., above Finks,a C PRXSOP. Trenton
Jas 6 Wright-
leti DI Rerun.

niettolson New York
PLud,am. Bridgeton. lit
Owen Foulke, Foams
B M Ware, Now Jersey
0 E Allen. Now Flagon

M Ellison Del City
Master .1 Kell, Penes
Jo n Eldridge $ la, NJ
John W Logan
Bliss Si Parke

T Johnston. Milford
S ii Benedict. Carbondale
Townsend Poore. Sorantoari sellers, New Jersey
E 0 WsElam. Delwin17 none. BrirtnlP Mttl '
R Hewn. Ha oleiterrynbitrg'P larGould, New. York
Mtwara. above Whir&

Hardwoo. rteW YorkJCoro BristolR C Riles OhioW H Wilklueon. OhioH Boniughana. Ohio .
SP Mu 'day 134storiIC (late. HortonB locator, RnotouMiss Little. Boston
T H aentir, New York0t• ob curler Beaton
IN Gnats. BelcimoreD Potter, New JereoY
Rol Pankeret. Pigment%
Meta F G Coyle. N JereeiI. a 11 New lereayYoomine New homy
M R Matleal, Dew lereeyW Retttreee. Wausll, D
David lulls. Jr. New YorkTearnade. New YorkJ FI DOVOY. Feyearata
Thom BMW. New York
H. ItCulp Penne
JO Trolen. 17 8 A.

B Wentworth. BA.

J Davis, Irolskon 0
L Mavis, Sr. Cinch:matt

Madison House—Maroad, above Market. .1
Oboe B Adams. Cincinnati tl. W Doolittle. New YorkD McCullough. Coshocton rohn kictlreadv, N
JR Mitchea. Cocbecton IIComstock. SOW York
S F Williams, Jersey City Mrs N J N I
J E Mal-asters. -Penns Mies M M Bittenhonse, 1Z IHB Fowler, Lewistown H Bearnes. dmyrna, Del
H H Jellison, Boston B H Stokes. FrenchtovnJ T Leonard., Boston P W Lawrettle. Danboro
Oliver Pallett. Patipack
8 d Carroll &lady. W
L 6 canon. betbanv. Pa
W H Gand_v Lambertville
B Simone, wank. Del

Barley !Sheaf—Simon
Semi Wheeling Laskawana
G U Sea an, csonesdale
te.; ie HOlb. Hnnrdale- - -
Honry HFon HiWotown
R H Hoel.Dybury,WaynA Co'
W ptc t'Ow l Wrightkown
C Cottman & lajenkintown
MrsW Cott UM, Jenkint,'wn
Win S dem Milady-

6.ll.llditson. Penn's Park

_
J T Barnes. Harr°wen='8 Dewitt. Pond Bads'Wm Traylor. Pmd Eddy
C 0 Murray, Narrowe6nrq,

street, below Vine.
Ira Tyson. Cheltenham
J 8 Large. Buckingham
Jona• Rymond. EmAnnanol Robt Bodine D S

PI Carver, Newtown
4- S Hollister. HancockMrs C Thornton, Browneb'g

G Seeman. Honesdale
J W Bartleson Doylestown
Chas Nelson, Hone.dale

Commercial—Siztikstreet, above Chestnut.
J Harley, Pennsylvania S Oldham. Ohio
J Perry P Darlington. Chester Co
A Mode. Coatesville J Oatimer, W. ChesterL H Morrison. Huntingdon C el Bram. Pennsylvania

Roberto. New York a A Baker. Troy, H YJ W Cowell. Doylestown J L Meredith: New York
M Wright & la. Lanesuaer J Zonnedy. Newark. Dell
J Phillip, Chester go B N Hannon, Jr, Maly/and

National.—Resce at
W DL Stillwell, New York
CIru. H Grubb, Wash. D C

W Grover. Wash, Ds ?Inith, Altoona
W P Elway, Altoona
Dr GR Hurl" a<wt. NCarob

D Emitb, Greensburg

Black. Itaar—Third •

C Linden, New Z ork
B Socnyler, LAUB co
.T A EttitgerLehigh co
W Stine, Le,ieb co
B. Di Hudson, Zioneville
Barnum's Hotel—Thfl
G W Todd. Few JereeT
B R Blake, New York
I' Howard Trenton
B W warren, Trenton
A id Berrold, New York
H Latinate, Baltimore
Brutus Union* Marne
M Bender. York. Penne
W B Brane, M D. Senna
A B Shaw, Clearfield .

B Shaw. Clearfield
Mr. HA Shaw. Clearfield

est, above Third
T 11 Keim Lebanon, Pa
Jacob Shope. Hummeist'n
P McNally wf, Lea
John Jameson, Catawtsm
Jacob Capp. Lebanon, Pa
David Boltz, Lebanon. Pa

~-above Callawhill,
R H 9olzont, AllentownJ J Behan. Allentown
A SFaust. Pottsville
Solomonatorew.Bartmat'aGeo W Wolf. Danboro

rd. street, above Race"

\
'`•A Letniate. Baltimore

WLOMBIe, Baltimore
% Brown, Lock Haven
0 Brown, Lock Haven
.1 Jacoby, New Jersey
F Pierson, New Jersey
t street, above Sixth.
Sliarplese Mercer, Avondale
Jno Wa7de. Bedford co
des H Button, Delaware
Mrs B A Fuze& & son, Pa

Bald Nagle—Third s
GeoFinley, EastonI Neal. Northampton CoS M Stotzen. Easton
Wm Hooch Hie, Penns
JohnAllntact, Antral

..t, above Callowhill.
Bata Berketrasser. Yaana
Wm Stern. Cherrvville, PA
Geo Babel. Allentown
Jobn Ball &la,Raakertovra
Sit Litman. Hamburg

SPECIAL NOTICES_

HOYT' S HIAWATHA HAIR HESTORATIV2
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR ILBSTORATIVS.
HOYT'S HIAWATHAHAIRRESTOR&TIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RISTORATML
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RRSTORAVIVR.

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha weeedjndged to have
conferred the greeted boon on his tribe because he
brought to its notice corn. Every one will admit that
our Preparationis worthy of the name, for the benefice
14 eoufers when it is known.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA. DOES.
It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original color. it brings up the natural shading ofone
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfect lifea.
Cairene% so that the moat critical observer cannot de•
teat its use. It makes harshhalf soft and silky, stops iii
falling out, cleanses it and the scalpfrom all impurities.
isas readily applied andwipedfrom the akin as any half
:tress.rig, and entirely overcomes the bad effects of pre•
rims use at prepargalona ontabaltur 9alpbpr, sugar of
lead. Ste.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha publishedthe follow.
tug challenge to test in the New York dallier that
week,. which

WAS NIPTAR ACORPTED
Let Nome well known and disinterested persons a►•

point oneto the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to neeno.
thingbut his ownpreparation. and the person nothing
gee during the teat. A certificate of the result to be
eidely published at the expenseof the unsuccessful 414301,
editors. told everywhere, JOSEPH HOYT di ON

mlO9-11 10 University Place. New Yorn.

HAIR DYE 1 HAIR DYE 11
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE to the Beet In

:he World. The only Harmleaa, True. and Reliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect—change/
lied, Busty. or Gray Bair instantly to a 15$/ooBNBlack
Or Natural Brown, without injuringthe Hair or stain•
lug the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful; im-
Parte fresh vitality, frequently restoring its pristine
color, and realties the ill effects of bad Dyes. The
geaatae is signed WILLIAM A. BATOEIRLoR ! all °thee
sremere imitatiorue, and should be avoided. Sold by

ail Druggists. &c. F sZTORY. 81 BARCLAY Street.
New York. Batchelor's new Toilet Ore= for Dressing
the Hair. jr29.lY

Oziw, Pram CLonowt,
STYLP.B.made in the Beet Manner. exi
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices
Figures. All Goods made to Order
tory. Our Orrs-Pincs SYslsm is st
All are thereby treated alike.

deb ly JONES .§t CO 601

.F THE LATEST
proosly for ESTAM

STECK SG CO.'s MASON
St

HAMLIN'S

marked In Plain
warranted eatiefac•
trietly adhered to.

STECK & CO. 'l3
CABINET

MARKET Street.

ORGANS

swhrrrn

PIANOS

. B. 431017LD.
and OEIIIBI 1;17T

POPOLAK CLOTHING .110IISH OT
•• OAS SALL.

Ilgt-slass goods snd moderato prises.
WABAMAXNE. & BROWN.

II N. toner OMB and MARKETstrew
aoton Department(to make to order) Ito. id. dlx)4 rt.

hiB.IIEI.ETi Wll,t3r.'"::.

IVEA.RMLIEI7:3_
BLACKFORDEGY.—On the W hitMt., Oaklowi•

by the Fay M. V B. My. B.slo
Blecitfo•a. of W.e.t Virstinta to that. e.. yottroMt
danght.r of Bev. Dr. B. b. and O. T. H. Ely. ofPhibidr

D11E1113..
017EBT. —On the afternoon of the 194 inet Re beeftrelict of the late JohnOnset, merehant.of this (MD la ,"

sigh year or tier age
tcTD erelatives andfriends of the faintly are invite- iattend her rowans!. without farther notice. froththedonee of Rev. B. B. Bruen, N0.150 Chestnut.street, 0;

OxiCh day (nide,)- the 221 hist 10A. M. laterse,,, '
at Woodlands Cemetery.r gas •BrEaLBY.—Ou the morning of lath ;111 1Aa.-' rorBah W.: Wife of Dr. T.B Beasley, in the 65th 710
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
attend her feneral. Withoet.forthernotka. fromrce-sidence ofher bnelband, Q. SS North Bleyenth sWet.tSixth-de7, the soli lest. o'clock Pt M. at j'aPrlerole' %oatenreetern Bari.d. Ground.

RLCK AI.-41 OPEN
alaAckrge stooIPAOASAlpacasand GlossSTyMohairLoEDmas

8714 cents to $1 60 a yard.
Impales Boobs:hies.

finmaler BOrglabillga
(Thalys.
Vandeee.agovuomittiee.
Barege Bernani.
Crape Maretz and other SummerGoode.

BEgsoN 808. Mentrtrellea Braga.
arrlS No. 918 CHKEITAUT Street

4.4.GOAT'S HAIR GLACINA, Si'
Ladies' Summer Suite.
TouristFall Habits.
Seseonable Dress Goods.
hraeonable NewBilks.
Slshawof our Order

Aplil spirt aLaDipli,


